
ANALYTICAL INDEX-1909-10

COMBINES INVESTIGATION ACT.

Concurrence in Senate amendsnents-Hon.
W. L. Mackenzie King, 8777.

King, Hon, W. L. Mackenzie ('Minister cf
Laliour)-8777.

Explains the Sonate amend'ments, 8777-8.

COMMERCIAL AGREEMENT WITH GER-
MÂNY.

Announcement by Hon, W. S. Fielding,
3670.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance ýMinister)-3670.
By oommand of Hia Excellency lays the

agreement signed tbis day, before the
House, 3670.

CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F CANADA.

Bill 142 ini (ommittee. Mr. Alex. Hlaggart,
4754.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister>-4754.
Suggests -that time lie taken te instruct

the law clerk on section 4, 4754.

Haggart, A. (Winnipeg)-4764.
Clause 4, *amalgamation with similar

secieties. This clauee thouglit olijec-
tionable, better corne eut, 4754.

CONSERVATION OF' NATURAL REi-
SOURCES.

Firgt reading of Bill 84. Mr. J. E. Arm-
strc>ng, 1587.

Ar'mstrong, J. E. (East Lamliton)-1587.
At -Vresenit a man ean send out prospec-
tors paid liy the public, 1587, nnd pur-
ohase resources se, discovered. This wil
'prevenjt that, 1588.

CONSERVATION 0F -NATURAL RE-
SOURCES.

Pirst rending cf Bill 185-Hon. Sydney
Fisher, 5m8.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)

Â;part from civil government the only ex-
pense hma been that for the meeting
held dn January, 588.

Lennox, H. (South Simocoe)-5885.
Aske concerning the expenses se far, 5885.

CONSERVATION 0 F NATURAL BE-
SOURCES.

,Motion for the House to go into comnRittee
en Monday-Hon. Sydney Fisher, 5687.

Maclean, W. F. (South Yoek)-5687.
Hopes the minister wihl lie prepared to

st.nte the relation of the commission te
the House, 5687. And what ouglit te lie

temeans of communication liotween the
House and the commission, 5688.

CONSERVATION 0F NATURAL RF-
SOURCES-Con.

Second reading of Bill 185--Hon. Sydney
Fisher, 6332.

A?~mstrong, J. E. (Est Lambtion)-6332.
Afraid the mîinister bas 'not inveatÎgated

the matter, would have found the op-
posite of what hle lias stated, 8332. If
the amendmenits ho lias suggested were
embodied in the Bilithere -would be no
frurther trouble in that regard, .638.
Rad no other objeet in view that the
promotion of thse publie welfare, 6335.
Reads clauses he would. like put in the
Bill, 633.

P'i;her, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)

Fears that the ainendmenits are -f such a
character as te lie entirely un-workable,
6332. The scope of the work of the com-
ýmîssion thougli defined in the Bill, is
îifil.l subjeot te practical experience, 6836.
The report lias te lie laid on the table
of parliament immedieitely ýit is made,
8337. Thinks the ernployees of the com-
mission sbould lie restricted in the same
way as ensployees of the Geological Sur-
vey, 8341.

Maclean, W. F. (South Yorkl--6335.
The other day lie asked how communica-

tions would lie intere)hangedl with the
commission, M83. Railway Committee
does flot k-now how te proceed te get its
advice, 6336.

Silton, Hon, C. (Br.andon)-6333.
Every one wAll admit that the deast lireanth

of suspicion would destroy the usef'al-
ness of the commnission, 6333. The mem-
bers cf* the qDcmmissicn are business men
engaged ini aftiairs givuing their erovices
gratuitcusly, 6334. In sucb case they
rweuld reeign and the work cummenced
be praotically destroyed, 6335. The com-
mission is directly responsible te the
House as a non-partisan biody, 6337. As
chair-man dees intend to discues (a> wil
simply point its offets, 6340. When you
decide what yen 'will do, it will lie for
us to decîde wvhat we wili do, 6341.

Sproule ,T. S. (East Grey)--M3.
,One of the defects is tbnt the commission

must report te the Gcvernor in Council,
63M. Could not the report lie made te
the departinent and laid before parlia-
ment, 6387. There are questions relat-
ing te the work of the commission on
whicb we desire te get their views, 6338.
There ds ne provision for the punieli-
m~ent of employees giving ont informa-
tien, 6841.

CONSERVATION 0F NATURAL RE-
SOURCES.

Bill 185 in Commititee-Hon. Sydney Fisher,
6359.

Armsirong, J. E. (East Lamliton) 6350.
Asks wbat is tbe change, 6369. Under-

stands tbey will add the clauses of his
Bill referring te employees only, 6360.
Understands the mànistoýr and the mem-
ber for Brandon 'will devise a clause,
6370.


